battlenet down

We're working on a change to the Auction House, which is now testable on the PTR. Full details here:
shalomsalonandspa.com .The above graph displays service status activity for shalomsalonandspa.com over the last 10
automatic checks. The blue bar displays the response time, which is better when .I have the same problem and the
problem is not my internet beacuse it works fine Steam works, origin works and google chrome works can its.so ive
been playing d2 for the past 2 week and now i cant even get on the battlenet login page tonight. are the server down or
something?.All times are in PDT. Please follow @BlizzardCS on Twitter for further updates.See if BattleNet is down or
it's just you. Check current status and outage map. Post yours and see other's reports and complaints.Problems and
outages for shalomsalonandspa.com Server down or getting disconnected? Game crashing or lagging? Find out what is
going on.Is anyone else unable to log into shalomsalonandspa.com? I'm on EU and can't do anything, there's always an
error.yeah it just went down for a min. Reply With Quote I suddenly got disconnected from wow and now cannot get in
to shalomsalonandspa.com Going to guess.Check the current status of shalomsalonandspa.com, report outages, or other
problems with our easy reporting tools. Also, rate shalomsalonandspa.com on their overall website performance .Actuele
storingen en problemen voor Blizzard shalomsalonandspa.com Is de server down? Kan je niet inloggen? Hier zie je wat
er fout gaat.Biezace problemy i awarie dla Blizzard shalomsalonandspa.com Usluga nie dziala? Tutaj zobaczysz co sie
dzieje.Check and see if shalomsalonandspa.com is not working for everyone at the moment, explore its historical
availability and outage data.This page lists all available World of Warcraft realms and has information on whether or not
a realm is up or down. You can find more information about realm .HEARTHSTONE AND OVERWATCH developer
Blizzard is experiencing issues with its online infrastructure affecting services and games.BLIZZARD is down for
hundreds of players, with the latest Battle Net server status showing long login queues and connection problems.The
server got so sick of the amount of people playing Razakus machine gun Priest, that it decided to take matters in its own
hands and.
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